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Prince ol Wales Says ,i oenialo~~r.fof"'r%h1Am., !SEVEm Mlli~l8N N~ 
- 'DOLLARS TO US A I e e t Rl~Lfo,AST. Doc. 7-lllchael Collln11, ' JERSEY Cl Empire,,, Devotion 0 1('ommnnred In Chier or the l r l• b Re- , ; I • der for decent ~~ • putillclan urn1>·. rererrlng to o rep0rt Bankers Receive Much 011 tbt; atreets 
• thot his Mfety would be n11Sured IJI' not Klft llat 
e e I · Pl I d the prop0sed pence t enna betweon I Money ~ ~n. I.heir ldenUQ' King Firm Y an e 1Slnn Fc lner1 nnd the Brltl'h Gonrn· j bere to-dar b1 • 1 l'nt, anld the re was no s uch agTee-, NEW ..-oaK. Dec. 7-Tbe at .... r by. Thia d & ment. Therl' wn'I gruvc d11nse r tbe Finland arrlrins here to-daJ lrolD Chief Datt.n 
City .of Lonpon Tenders Him a 
Great Reception 
l'ountry mfght stampede on fal!le pro- Antwerp aDd 9'M1th1mf10D= tempt to curb 
ml11c~. I two mllUoD ....... ,.....,.. odler\ act.a ofjM~~:~"' 
----0 cloltan to Loeb & Clol•PIJM~~ 
Greece Unanimous l•1pm.-,.. 
- ,---~ 
1.0XllO=". n''"· 7- lt•' 11ly ln1t tn nn Jt h:111 lul'n no merit or mine but mer.I l'AntS, l>f'<·. t - Ex· Klng Cons&an• doll 
·1d1lrc•11 o r wclcoml! t.•ndt>rt'<I to him 1 el>' my 1to0tl ro rt11ne to l.'nobll! tbnt lint' r('(•t'hed nln•l)'·el11bt per canl at; 
· · 1 the vote ("()ljl In Sundaf'• pl 
r.1-1lu> by the City of t..onclon llJl<ln tlw de\'O(lon once 111oro to 11hnw lt 'I on tbt' 'IUHtlon Of bis ..-tan 
11·n11lnat!o11 of his tour of 1111' 1':11111irt'. 1 ~•rc nglh. 11111 1 \':lhtt• none tho h .•kfl throllC! on Ureeco, It la 
the 1tl'n<•ro111t cnni:rntulntlons o f'fcrl'd b a~ 
(
"" l'tl\ll'l' of W;i ll'" l\lthl lhl• " Brltl"lh I II I QU Atbt nll de.pare l!ll!ll! 
on• tu tiny on sm• 1 11rn:l &en • ce u11 n >c h d b)· tho Greek 
1·1l11lt> "''rl' nevl!r mor.• rlrtnl>' unit• 11 rn)' "wur ha-i ri•ndered 10 that ~re:1t c t' 
•·· I I I lo·d:I)", 11 d,•\·orlon to tht• r.m11 n• nn1 I.I llrl1l11h 1·0111rt1dl-.ihlp o r which tbl '4 
I • ,111' 1lu.• Kin~ lb:.111 rlH'l nn• t•>·•hY. 'grc:ll ~·It)· I>« llrn h1•:1rt," 
I -~~~~1111""-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.!!!.!!!.!!!~!!!.!!!'- 1.mmo:.:. Dee. 7-A. 
I''" 
l I p:~J~l~<~<~.~~~Tlr !.~~ Jl~l~!~.h~ S11•1•I l'l1t•11 t11, hlp .. S.\lll, t: I." .-1r .. 1 l 1:1 .... 1•11,•r11i.:1·r Arro111qi0J ntlo11. lll" HI:.(; SI \1111:11. S t. II\ 1n: S't: • • IOllVS-"\UltTll S\' llXf.\", 
i-'1"1•111 ;\l.1y to lkrcmtil!r lnclu11h•c. 
W1·1•kl)' !1:illin1;s cllr"<·L from lit. John'!I t-;\'l-;JtY TUF:SOA Y nt JO :1.m. 
:11111 rN urnlnit rroru :\'orth 8nl11l'Y 1:-;\'J:o:RY :iATll fll>A Y 111 ! .30p111. 
· 111'1?1 ~1; "1vn:11. srnnn: sT • .1011~ ·$. 11.\t.n'.u:. 
Fr .. :-1 Jnnnnry 10 ,\prll l11clu11hc. 
~:illlni;" J.:\'J.~llY T,E:'\ DA \'S. 
Thtt ra:1tt'~t. mo .1 rr,•11u1111. :iml 1ll rcct 11cnm~hlp scrllcc bctwet.'o St. 
John'11, Xfhl.. n11<l l'nna1!:1. 
lloutc your (n•h;ht " l' o J:o',\ HQl'llAll STP.A:llSllll'S ="ORTH S\'D-
Xr:\"' In liUtnlllCI 1.1111 "l li\1.1 1-'.\X ," In wlnt t>r. 
\\' Ire ngen111 "coll~n" fo r 11:1sl!e11~cr rcJcn·a1io11:1 or 1p:1c.- cnrlo;11I 
11bl11111l!nt>1. 
1'?1 furlh~r ln.ror111:itlo11 r1111il ~·. 
I 111 lM!lnK kept upon acU 
' trt'Dlll<lll lo 1tlfect tbe arm~ rt 
It wn>« dt'l'l:ared by &1r An:ld1Ml14 
lnlll!<UU In tht.' llouwe ot CommOIUI to; 
<lay. lor COllacll mdllf 
I patriots ID die ~ 
Envoy of Irish Republic iln wb1cb ta robbers .,. 
• Uenics Overtures Are Made tabn moro tban tJsree 
__ I rnrrf'nl'Y and llffarlUe1, haw been hundftd woand In •tloD. 1 
I l'AIHS. 1>e1-. 7 Sean O'C'enll11.1h."11entenL-ed lo elKhtecn and thirteen 8 
ett \ OV ur the Jrls h Rt•puhllc In "'ranee. ye:ini In prlaon rt'!lfl('CtlYely, It na .- ADVE 181 11' denl~" hi 1111 offielal 1<tnlemcnt Issued :onnouuced to-do)'. TIE AD\'OC.\TE "W : 
tcr1lu}' lhut lhe Dall J:o:l rnnn or lt.:.11 =--- -- -'"----- ·ot 
;\llnlMtr> ha:\ ma tie 01 er1url'i ror pe!lt't' • I 1 mo 
"
1111 1:-: i~loml •• o--- . EXTREMISTS OF .REPUBllGAN ARMY 1~~~~~~ 
r A TH EN s N ~A :~f m NI LO"~"u ~~-~~~~ ~.~.~ ,~ ~.~~~~~.~ .!.~.~~.~ i ~ . .. .. ~~~·~.~~ ~:~ .. ~~:~~~~·ffl·~· ~ ... 
F.\RQl'.~~~1~1~/~·~1~.~11Ti-:n. \Viii Leave It-T-o-Constantine I wOOd lleclurcd In the tto1111e t<Hlll~· ~~:~~11~~~~en:1~"y le:,~~~~ or 14t~~e~1:~:~ • H+ 
To Take The lnitiath•e ' amid chcen1 that be w1111 convlncecJ nnll delh·er th!lr orma or a r e orrt>st-J:o".~ HQt~~~t~~·~~g~"i~· :g.B. --- • I there -n>ull1 b'ftb trutt or 1uecet111- l'd.'' · - f t'rr•r•t•thttr •f"*"11h, ""·fellow~ .,. r.~r::o lo dec:!a PARIS Dec "- Tht.' Athcnr;.' Oovcrn 1 Ill T lt-ktt.": DoulJle Sl?.00. Ot'nlll $1.60. LadJn UM (R 
11.\lt\'E \' k CO. 
ST. JOllX'S, :\FLO. 
J · · ' I ..+ 11upper) . on nJe 111 Porker I:. Monl'Ot''s (both atONa), p, ... 1 mrnL uccordln.a to the Temp!<, hn11 de· I tt i Chilli. Hutton, Blue Pullet', H. Pedl~rew, !'\lld. WllOTlliili" • ~e5il!5E:ii5S~+!:!Wl!EEHEl!•:a+~::;+EE*.:!™i!!a:+3::::=t:ee:ssee::i;•+e!!E!!D!!~li!IC!lll!!l!llE!!!il'!l!!lml-!nll.,. I C'lded not to iiend ort..-:lal rtel •11111-- NOT I c E ' +i · 000<!8. Royal Stollon.-ry 11nd from all the Ollken. 
lion to ex-King ('onatnntlne lnvlt in~ 1 H • tTLL BH.\SS IJHll. \ . l.L-~OTt: Tltt: TIJIE I.II 
him to return to Orei>ce but •·Ill mere • I ~I deci,!?I 
· h · 11end Q des1mtch 1nrorml111: him or · • I • ~ j)Jf!!} ~ ~ ~ ~ rPi!EJ ffi!lit}7 ~ ~ ~ th<> rCU\lll o! llll' plebl~<.' llt', thUJ le:\\'· ' • 1 uuuuuw:u::uuuuuiin.~===· ~ F' u RS 1 FU RS 1 ~ !';::,~~1~~n::~~~~11:1~: 1:~:i~~~:~1~ : No5ticc is given thr:lthanF~xhtraordi~arU~?eneTrald~eetCing 1 _ - - --~ -·--·--- - --ll ~ . blll return. The Omk 00,•ernmen1·11 1of the hare holders Q t e 1s errnens ion ra mg o ., ~j""~£~~ fil!!:!J~{ii!i;f~"lli!l!fliilil.. I\ position, add• tbe T~mp~. Is due to Ltd., will be held at P o rt Union the 13th ay of December, I I R d c LI £1 • t lhl' Ailiff lateat note. I . . I e ross ne • II . . 1920, at 8 p.m., m the office of the Tradt g Co., Ltd., at 
1 
. 
\\1 Constantine ~uggests ~. which the following R esol ution which wf: p assed a t the I The s. s. ROSALIND will pr.:>bably ~•Iii from New York I ~perial Cotmmssion Annual Meeting held o n the 25th day of ov. 1920 w ill bl! on December 12 th ., and f rom St. John'> on December 22. 
!I PARIS. 11>ec. 7=;-;he toun1e or nn l submitted for confirmation ~s a s p e cia l re olution, viz.: Owing to the s trict observance or the American 
I~ wttb Hana Agency Con- Immigra t ion Laws n o per.son who cannot read and write ..-auae ....-ted the Leasut.' or xo- ''That the Capital of the Company e increased from : will be i~sned a ticket for New York. UDiia aM1ald app0lnt an Imperial , - - • ( 2- 00 h t $10 00 All pnssengcrs for New York i\\UST see the Doctor ia 
I ea..mlNkHI to proceed with public In- ; $2t>O.OOO to $000,000 ~y the issue 
0 ~, 5 arcs a · person in the s hip's snloon one hour before sailing. ~lion Into e\"t'nlll In Oret'I'(' clur- ' each." Passports 'JI~ NOT n .. cessary for B r itish Subjects or 
1111 tla• war. l;n:: .d S1a:cs ~itizens for either Hali fox or New York· I D'Annunzio Again By o rder, ~ For passage rares, freight rates, e tc •• applJ to 
I TRIESTE. De<-. 7- A 11tolc o r war ;» W.W. H FYARD, JJ ,\R'\' '}~\" & C{)'Y •• LTD., h n IQ I Se"re'"'""'. 1 Agents Red Cross Line. exl1111 bel•Hn t e e1:ene)' 11111 unr· " wu,. ! LADIES' MUFFS AN IJ' STOLES• ~ :=r"~: ·:~~~;::.:~ .. :~~~.::::~ , st. John's, Dec. 11h, 1920. """tf•r!i ': 7 e."!!i ~!ii!&~ lii!liUil!§ ~ 
! LADIES' ODLLARETTES AND ~IOAT~~~:t~GL!~~N I • - - -~ NEOKLETS ~ 1 180 ~ ~~~n~nd ·H•lf I ~ dd 
m
.. Also a Splendid Selection ~ cos Tox. oN-. 1- An 1re11e r1: 1h:1t ~ towered JSO reet nko1•l' the 11en 11n1l 
CHILDREN'S IMITATION FUR ~ rc-embled n cn1hedr:1.l 1<fllr<' w1111111J:hl· 1 ~ e•I or C111>e !1nl'C In the wet1l 1f>11n1l I Lrnn11-Atla.ntlc lino by the Swcdtsh I ( . AND PLUSH ·sETS ~ 11hlf) ou"to.\•Rholm which re11che1l port , ~ ii here from Rollercl11m lo-clny. Tho hli; oor~ w1111 Mid b>' tbo omcer1 oc tho1. MU _Ii' F and c 0 LLAR ~ 11hlp lo be fnlly hotr mile Ions;. ~ I The whole F·ruoc Tobecleared ~ U.S.lWfLL NOT I ~ ~~T! ao · B'.~~~n ~ At~OW!UMPING j 
~ Prices. :: .~,. Prices. · ~ Will Keen· Out Thousands of I ~ ~ I British Airplanes. ·~ AN IS ~ THE I l\'"EW voruc. ~-Fedcrnl Judge EARLY ADVANTAGE IJ Julius Mayer lO·d•Y granted sn In· ~ SELECTION. . OF A CHOICE. ~ !junction restralnln~ tho Alrc roCt DIR- 1 fl jl)Oaal Company 1,1d.. the Handley 1 
• IJ tPage Llmlled , nnd their repre.,cntn· ~ ' Bowr1·ug· Brothers : :~;~~~~e\~~p~:~;::~~~t~~;;,~::;'. \\ \I thousand moto~. These machines 1 ~ toi'm part of a lot Yalued at ftve bnn-1 11 drect 911lllona turned onr to the Alr·f ~ bimited. ~craft ~al c'ompanJ a t ftn perl 
• rent. or their COlll for aaJe bere lhrouab l 
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J'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, Sl . JOHN'S. 
We h~·c in st-0ck the following sizes ·Jr 
1 FLAT 
1..1. " b I" fl /." J JI'. '' ? " 21 /. '' ;.'4 y ' , .. ' 74 • - ' i'"~ . 
Jl L " l I " JI /" JI /. " ?I / '' 7 8 )y • :r"4 ' ;r l • -:r.i . 
I /. " b• ii / " Jl /. 11 2" ?I .I. " ? f /. '' 
'/Z } ;r.J , '/Z • , - i"4 • - ;,rz · 
5L " b • 2' ' ?I /. " 7 8 }i I - i' Z • 
CALVANIZED 
Yz", 1 " , I !/a''. 




ACADIA MAR.IN£_ ENGINES. 
-T\VO AND FOUR CYCLE -
~IAKE & BREAK OR .JUMP SPARK. 
3 TO 80 H.P. 
... , .... ,,. ... 
llarahal Foch b .. slHD to If. J111...: 
Sauerwein. the :.\latlD COrre9JIQD4~ 
n Joni~ nn1l lntereatlnK account or tbe 
.\nnl.n fee ne«oUatloao. 
Thi.' llariihal I" clearly or tbl' opln· 
Ion 1hnt ll. ('lemonreau did not treat 
him 11ro11erly. nail l!I at pains to ex• 
1lnln 1bnt the Allied Oovernment1 
fJll•'ll fully to exploit the compl"te- frontier. For the rcpanttlons clue ti' 
n ... ,. or th<' \•letory which ho h:ul 1-'rnn1•e I a uked ror the occupation or 
fr l\'<"l tMm Wh4'11 the IOMt 'lhOt \VIit! the ldl bnnk Of tbe Rhine UDlll lhf! 
Urecl on the mornlni; of ~ovembcr 11. •rren ~r was lntegroJly executed, be-
An nrml11tlce, ho declored. wns n ce!l11· cau110. In my opinion, tbat wu th.: 
ntlc.1 oC hostilities. tbo obJe<:t of onlr way or obtolnln~ tbo:io repan· 
which wan 10 put t ho Oovernment& 
which boil i:onRcnted to i;-rnnt It In n 
JlO&ftion lo Impose 1bo peace the)· do-
11l rod. Ohl the nrrulstlce which ht 
11IR"n<'d fulrll that object! 
Y ri:. ttl10 Mnr$bul conUnUedl. since 
on J uno !? • ofter seven months' nei;1>-
1ioUC1n11. Oermnn>· accepted oil the 
Alll~ll condltlon11. l hnrl 11ald to M. 
Cle:Mpceau. the President due Con· 
sell. ''You can now make any kind ot 
iiencc you llke. I am In o po11luon to 
enforce It.'' 
"'l'h•t 1 .. ~ot \ 'oar Rmd~u. .. 
Ir the J>4'0Ce wae not o good olle. le 
tha1 ID)' fault~ I did my work; II nutUn~ o quee1lon to you. o.nd 
A ice Reward 
~O~DO~. Dec. 7- Elforts to orrnngo 
t ¥ruce In lrelond wn.i don1lhallng 
tO c of thll! morning's 11ew1papcrit 
TORO~TO. Ont., Oec. 'i-Thrce Un- w ch prhitell many rumor11 t'otered 
gcrt'd Jnrk lcho rdson llJld Edward In London nnd Dublin. The'e show 
Fortune Chi r o r Police of Oregon ed Intense lnuirest In :iltuaUon nnd 
City will di Ide! the fifteen tbomiand w~ 1.'SJ>tcud hope. Strenglll ot 
dollor11 N!Wll d offered for lnfortriu-, th~ hope Is greate r In 11oruo quarterll 
Uon tO arrjl oc J ohn Doughty lh,th In otherll. 
.. fill)"· fifty." ~ o---
.Dusiness men who want profit· 
... ADV RTISE I~ &ltle resullq adyerl.J$e in 'l'HE then. out )'fJW' ail 
~• t~n ~r t~ - ~mk~M ud ~~dl~eanuaw~~ T~nl ~w ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bc:id11 or Gowernments to do thf'fr11. I blm talk animated!)' fo r 11 minute or .. 
HE AD\"'lCAT£ "'WI! .t\l)VOCATE. 
bad been tblnklng about the Pcocl' for ~we.> \\1th Mr. Wilson and ~Ir. Lloyd 
a long time. In 8tpto1ml)er. 19111. 1 ' loori;c. .Hr returned and 1<11!d to me: 
:wrote to II. Clemenceou, and uld -"Our ou11wer la thnt tb11re 111 no 
"Tiie eact of tbe war la drawlnir near. 1n!'w&r." I repHed:-··~1. fo Preeldl'nt . 
...... "··-·-~.--: ~ me a Porelp Olfke olflclal 10 l bAwo now to a.sk m>·ttelC It I ahull 
HAVING enjoyed 
t h c confidence 
or our outporl 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we nrc 
"doing business as U!5· . 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember ·l\1au.ndcr'a 
clothes stand for dura· 
' I 
bility and style com· 
·bincd with good fit. 
•  
. . 
... - . . .. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
,281 & 283 .T)uckwor th 'St. 
.a lnrormacl of tbe peace con· be nble Lo a ccompan>' yoq to \'e r11:1ll-
~ dtelre. 110 that our armleP lea tcmorro"·· J am rnqet1 with OJ 
all retlona which mllY i:ra\'~ a 11roblr111 for Ill)' coni1cJencc 
a auarantee for tbe C!XeQU· M ever I hove kno wn In my llCe. I 
ot tbe TroatJ wblch rou are g1>- r epulll.i1Lc this Trenty, an1l In 11lt1ln1t 
(0 -1st." • )I. Clemene1a11 an· 1lown by rour side l do not want to 
~. "'Cbat la not your ln111lncss." ithnr<1 you r r csp0n11lblllt>" 1ror It." ~  up1alaln1 that he> wa11 not :"II. Clemencl'au woe d ll'pleosed. nmt 
lh'en aal.llorttJ' to oft'er hlit udvlre on !1.-ggcd the Mnrshnl lo nttcnd. nn1l 
tlle condlUon11 ot pcoel.'. Mnn hn l tlnall\'., alter :m ln tcrmedl+ry hnd vii:· 
Focb went on to declare thllt non! lted. Wm. he decided lhnl hi! bod no: 
tbe le~ be bad often 11~en ~I. Cla m- 1 tho right to \\"lthhold his ~re11eMc. 
MONTREAL SUFFERS 'f ROM HEA~Y 
STORM OF SLEET, JIAIN ANO HROST 
',ONTREAL, Dec. 6.-Following the 1hc rcc:en1 s torm Is the worp1 in over :i 
pro: rneicd . rain or the week-end the I dceiadc. A combination or s leet, r11in 
. . . L;nd 1roa1 played h:i\'oc wl\h tho trees 
n\'er level took o 111mp and ts now l·and has cnused widespread lnomilhy to 1hlr1~ r~t, ci~h! inches~ or ci&)l.t lnche:; 
1
1 young trees. All telephon~s ond tclc-
ovc; h1ghwater mnrk m n thtrty-(001 · cmph communica1ions be1wecn Mon-
chmnnel :ind ovor a foot above Satur- , treal nnd Thrrc, Ri\•crs has been cut 
do,~··s level. From the s1andpoin1 or oft' by the breaking down or mnny 
horticulturnl and nursery gardeners, poles. 
International Trade Advise Constantine 
WASH11'0TOX. Det'. G-Great Brit- CO~STAKTll'OPLI-~. Dec. 7-Aa 
n ln nod Jnpon wore the only 011011 of 1 GOOD us reaua of pleboacl~e In Greece • ~be 1urg11 countries lhnl Look less good6 became known. tho Creek'. patriarch 
from the United S lntes In Octo ber I called holy synod :lnd la)' Coune ll 
thnn during the anDl& month n year Into extrnordlnary aeqlon and It wna 
ogQ, whlle Conado. Mexico, , Chile, Oer - dec ided lo des patch energetic nppcnl 
mofly and the Dutch Eut Jndlet1 were I to ConatanlJue exhorting him to nb-
tbe only countrtes trom which tho l nndon clnlm In favor or Prince George 
'urilted S tatea received more goode J>Ofntlng out tbot bis return 10 Greece 
'than during the correapondlng period would not only endanger h•r po,iltlon 
, of laat year. f but would Jcopardlae tb• future of 
• hellenlem. 
Canadian Railroads May 
Take A Sb'ike Ballot Did He Kiss Her 1 
MONTREAL, Dec. 7- fllayqr Mederlc 
OTTAWA, Dec. 6.- An immediate~ M•rUn ha:i r~udted the wen or 
llrikc ballo! by unions affected ""ill Montreal to den1 elJlpbaUcally the 
probably be taken on !he Caoadla.n rail- 1 1tor1 I.bat. he Willi ldlleed by (>De or the 
I 
roads, if the famous order or D. B.1 Marcus Lowe•a moving picture act-Hanna, Director of Nulonal Rallwaya rfflu lo whom he extendOd n c:lwle 
Is not w ithdrawn or 10 modUled that It welcome Jut month. 
will not interfere wlrh what arc looked 
upon .. Jnallenablo rl&hts or citizens 
to seek public olllce accordln& to In· 
forma ilon received here to-day. 





,t is the W1otthy Ambition 
1 of Everf Woman to be Beautiful 
T ~ powder puff is all ~ight when , used in moderation to uch up the 
complexion or to covert p a rourh 
spot fn the skin. · 
. 
Bit this is only an im~· ion of real 
beauty after all. For powd~ can never 
compare wlth rich, red bl as a beau· 
tifler. t 
Pdwder may con~ wrir.ldes, but rich 
btood1 preventa their formatfoh and gives the sparkle to the eye and thf]low to' ibe . 
akin which speak of youth an viror. 
Outdoor exercise ia the na way to 
redden the blood, and Epgllsh~omen who 
nre f'pmous for their' beaut take .long 
walb to tone up the compleJ: n. 
In this country there see~ to·be little 
time tr outdoor exen:ise, and,' u a. result 
tho b ood becomes thin IUld 'tatery, the 
skin wa dr:v and harab, aritt the com-
plexion tells ol the run-down ditf on of 
the ayatem.-
is called a food. because it ja composed of 
the clements of Nature which go directly 
to the formation o! rich, red blood ) 
You cannot use Dr. Chase's Ner\'e Food 
·Jong without feeling·tbe vigor and enersy 
which It Instills into your system. Nor 
will you be Joni' under ita influence until 
people will tell you how much better you 
are lookinl'. 
Cosmetics are mere makeahifta aa com-
pared wJtQ this method of IDcrmJins the 
natural beauty, for there 1-. an attNCttve-
nest of the human body which the elaatlco. 
fty and vlpr of health alone can ~e. 
It ii the woriw ambition of eftl'Y 
woman to be beautiful, and by the ue of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve FoOd the woman who 
is not in robuat health can at the same 
thne areatb' Improve her health and add 
hqeij' to her blaqty and &ttractiV9lfl~•· 
_ ... _a ---•a ___ _ 
LoNDON. Dec. 7-Houae of C:>m-
mou wa1 Informed laat. algbt by 
COPENSAOEN, Dec. 'r-:-AD11ouaee. LIOJd Otorp that Ule Brlllab OoY• 
ment la made tbat I.be nobel Po&Ce' en.mnt bad· 'O kaowieClp of ~n-1..;,_,~prettdeia&1.e1u~ or fl6•muiicie' (11ht'tea tJaelf 1tmmma:nxaa:11aa111D••~••mt~1.oa · · ·: -:- . : 1TvD ........... 861 ..... ;
B~here 11 another way to redden 
the b and to restore the~ hful f)ow 
to th'"faded a.ltin. That ls b he UM of 
Dr. 's Nerve Food. . tlnint 
, 
. ~: .. t:· j, 
... 
THE ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN·s. . NBWFOUNOLANn 
" 
RIME MlN.ISTER TELLS· 
~· .. OE . His· WORK 'ABROAD 
r~~a=;:=;;=x::;:;;::;=x 
~ 




t! 69000 1 ~ 66698 1 " " " h'bo Cln1t mnuer to receive atten· 
~ "' :):)309 1 •' " " ti n on Prime Mlnlatec Squlre11' 
~ 5&171 1 · " " " o rlvnl In England wu the uro-
1' .:.9072 1 Box· El h Tea posed · rororenco to tho Privy 
(: v " ep ant Council o( tbe dlaput.6 between the 
~ 63981 1 " " " *iulnl.ons or Cnnada a nd 1'ewloun1l- ance. 
, ~ 70459 1 " " " nd concerning tbe boundary 1>e-
!; \ O O AME Rl'""EN een tho two Dominions on the ~ VHY N T HAVE Y UR N W .1..1. brador Peolnsulll. Thia bas been 
~ I HERE! n long outstnndlng mattt'r, nod tt wae 
~ • Isaac Bourne, Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. bopeJ that Bl IHt an agreemont 
1
1
1 lsnac Duke, Fo~ Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 4 could be arl'ived at under which the 
9 I Adam Paul. Deer lsland-1 Bbl. F lour. · ~ri:~!o~nar:e~::t t:·~::e ';~'::,"!. 
~ Frederick Elford, .Dildo-1 Bbl. Flour. \jnperlal PrlY)' Councll ror ac1J11dlc.a· 
~ ~ Ambrose Collins, Placentia-1 Bbl. Flour. tlon. Detore 101111 tu Eql&Dd ti&• {i William O'Brien, Cape Broyle-1 Bbl. Flour. .fttorney General bad d•\'Ottd a coa-. I~. Andrew Pa.vn" St. John's--1 Bbl. Flour. i'tderable amount of Ume to ""' b'lm1t>lf acquainted wttll tbe ~ Andrew Cranaford, New Hr.-1 Box Tea. b ijbe co1ierat 1ltuaUon bacl ~ 
( Joseph Rrid, Heart's Delight-1 Box Tea. r. lilr .. Squh'\?s' own (i ' Isaac Norri • Newtown-1 Box Tea. i '1e year 1914, wben be 
, Henry Oran, Bragg's Island-I Box Tea. ney General and~ 
; William Gosse, Torbay-! Box Tea. the late llartln w. JV~ I B ~be then Prime Kin......_ a, 
t ! KennC'fh Heid, Bay Ro~crts-1 ox1 Tea. i ·ow Lord. Morn., 18 rcnialtiill ~ W. R ·GOOBI [ IS JUST OPPOSITE ~ :~~:~~:~~:b:11!U'l'dl~:ona ... 0 : '!t "-! 
'I THE POST OFFICE ~ roomis In the 111lte or ollces lltld b) 
(
1
• fAb"J .• mon. ,wAd•.~at "-w' .,.,l.,.. . the Xnd. High Commluloner at &I IDS'11'Dd' 
, ~ , y • "'" .... , • Victoria St. and there prepaNCI a larse from a parelJ' niaDcl&J• 01' '1*ilitiit1 
" p rouorUon or the Colon1'1 case. Tbe 11tandPolnt. u be la a man o~ lade-~ ·ro...-o::o .::0::0::0:10::0- o::o::o::o::o::o::o.::o..:o::o:o::o::e>::\)::o:io:J:>3 ..,_ 8 
1renlor counsel ror tbe Newfoundland pendent meau. but oat of hi• dmlr- ....- orace llJlidt{inlS'. 
·ao,•cmm&nt Is Sir 1ohn Simon. 1111 1Uo11 for the worll or tbe Newtound- cen.u1 u OoT u4 Comman fa 
)Ins two '>lher counst'l a~soclatecll with l:ind boya and bl• loTe ror the work Cblef or tbe Territo,,. wb 







·J{EEP 'V ARM 
rl"HIS '\TINTER 
You :\Ju t Have An Up To Date 
STOVE 
Throw out the old one and get oi1e of our new 
efficient' and C('Onomical 
STOVES 




and FRYING PANS. 
firm or Uurn & Berridge. who for he bellnes will be regarded . . a I ALW for nomy mut be lm~D~ la 
hnlt n century have been :-lewround- m:taterplece. The noticeable feature . expecj tbat estimates will ba .... tltO u· lund'll' solicitors In London; ond :\h·. In connection with tbo many mlllta1)· x ! c d be c:u\lall around and tbe GoTernment 
Victor Cordon. n Xewfoundlnnder wh'l c1imeterle" In wblcb Newfoundland Ill mas· ar s Is bettJ prnaed to prennt an1 fenlt ii I:! n ~apnNe London barrister ancl for reprei:cnted Is tbe 11plendld "Inly In lscbem~n•oh·lng ru
0 
rtber expenditure. 
++ some t ime pn11l hns boon Secretory to which the Newfoundland ptot1 bl\VC? _ ti ithe High Commle11loncr ror Xew· l·: en looked nCter. The W1nd1wortb ti Croun1lland. has devoted considerable' plol hns been completed. and Is un- • RROM LOii: ~. Dec. S-Tbe Hou•e of 
+• ' time nnd lnbor to lhe multitude of doubted!.)• the outetandlng plot In the ~ Lord~ to·dar resumed second readlni; 
++ 1 1 · G ;AR AND'S oC ll\f'. At;rh."llltural Bill which b1 ~ •e1111entlnl uetnlls which It Is so noces- 1 ccni.!tery. In the otht'r cemeterlei! C'1 nrou!lf'I:' mut·h holltlllly. It 18 certaJn 
+<t 3l!orY to have Cully and nccurnlely tho work Is being proccedecl with as to be ~aterlnlly amended though It lb i: dlge11ted In lhe 1>repnrallon oC aucb quickly na J)OHlble. and with the ex- _ nnllk . It will be thrown out. 
+<t ceptlon of ·he plots In \he one or two :~ British c<Jmelorles which hno Ileen - O 
:: completed the evidence or car<' In LOIN. Dec. i-Tbe Honse oC 
t.I Make This a I b b I f h f..orll:t ye11terd11y concluded the com-. , conncct1011 w t t e ntennent o t e 
+; 
1
· ~owCoundlnnd 11oldlerJ and tho keep· The Re.cord Pa ket or 7 Cards 20c. ~l~~c~ ~~~~u~~1l1~1~01~~~t~u~°moa~dll: i~ Book Christmas Ing or their graves f(U"suruassee thnl Th D d kct r 8 Card " C ·>~~on ac o E menl, ·Ill 11mooth tho way to rtirtb(.~· ~ FOR THE CHILDREN·. 11hown by an)' other of \be Colonies 5C. 
1 E 
t - proi;-r s a nd altero.tlons made In tho 
• Annual Volumes, Pie- I When a cC!metcry was vial ct1 a ~L!W· T Dai I ti r h d 
• f 111 d Id b<' di tln .. ulsh he ' n (y Pa et of 10 Cards :Joe. oonst ru on o t e aenate an taxa· 
lure and Story Books Of oun an gT&ve cou 11 ., • Th ti l 1 t di 
-·• 1 b th 1 1 "nth e Rulin"' Pa et of 11 Cards. on P 01>oaa s nre 11ure o 11rou11e 11-
.,. Wonder and Adventure. "'"" nr n. g ance 1 e •ure i"r .. "' c ~ ":- agree enl In ,lhe ommons. hnnslng on the cross which 'marks ""'-• f f 
i: ·1 FOR THE BOYS & GRILS the gm .• VO and by the cnre. wllh ' whlch - 1 M j •. k r 1 Ca d 
B ' d G' I ' 0 k 1 • IC a es~tc ac ct 0 1 r ! ATH' eo•·s De "R l r oys an 1r s wn 1hc croJs and mound wore e~t. :\ r .f5c. -""·' . c. ..- c urns rom 
Annuals, Chums, Quiver Squire!! paid a verr hlsh tribute \O plet>hi:1te held Sunday conUnuo to 
Empire Annuals. and a the loving and elflclOnl work or Gocd Wishes Packet or 12 favor Con Lantlne's return to Greece. 
great assortment. stories Pndrc ~angle, who 111 the Xe"1011n:I- Cards, SS l lt Is fllPllrent. howe,•er. many railed 
by the most popular auth· land rcpresentnth·e on the t~perl.il to vpte. lt h1 rumored the Cublnel 
ors Wnr Orn Yes Commission and 11~ the The Elite Pac t of 12 Cards . 65c. hns ·~1ueslcd Const.anllnc lO delay hls 
Come, Mr. Motor 
and Mr. Auto Man;• 
' . your 50c. on a 1111~ 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
FOR•TllE GROWN-UPS. onlclnl responsible to the OoveJnm.!nl The Thoughts ackct of 12 Cards ' retnr') In \ 'lcw or lhe nrm nnanclal 
New Fiction, Poetry. ror :111 mt\ttcrs npportalnlni: 1 o the SOc. nol f r1 the Alllos. , I ••··-·------·-------.. 
Standard Works in Liter· burh\ l or dt'ceo.11ed Newfoundla')d !IOI· Single Foldin Cards a to 50c. 
Jture and Fiction .. The tllors Rnd sailors. the orectl~n or each. 
"Good Fellowship Book· he11d11tonea. crosse11 ancl wnr . nicmM· 
.. 1 1 • b ~· l n·' Handsome Si "'le Roxed Car-'a lets." Something to suit hilt. nu .. : 10 car ug. or t c l;'OWfOU u· " ...., 
all tastes in the world of land plot;, In thev arlous cemolerlea. 20c~ :30c.. Oc., 50c.., fiOc., 80c., 
Books. Jla\olng regard to the large number or and $1.25 ach. cemeu~rle'I In " 'blch Ncwfonndl~nders Boxes contain! g 6 to 12 cards 
A Book For Christm~ ro1in·I their rcsllng utnces and the 
Al P•-~- · from · 20c. p. "-ays ~ 111nn:~1lafC which Pn.dro Nnngje hns 
'f!iijJ S1f!!J Will!!J l!:li!l1 ifl!!i i1f!6 S!IJ!JI D a k 0. c I al his dlspos11I. lhe work whl~h hu:i Fancy CalendaF.s 1921, from lOc up : ~ I c s Gii o been done Is splendidly cornplelo and Xmas St.alione • from •IOc box up. 
BUJLDIR.S' S~P.rLJES ! ~ Limited 19 I::~:~~:,,~::;;~ .~~~=ne':t1::11~: Insure g:~~: gg~~~ction .by r 
_ _ Jt THE BOOKSELLERS. the mnrkerlng of fish In Europe antl Wbolesa~ and Retail I : 
P 
.. ;nts Varnishes ~ ,. visited Italy to look Into tho 1 allu· 
cu I atla,n there. Afll'r having apenl 1ov· I 
Roofing Glass »;. r·.--0-----0---0--~---0 era1 dny11 n~ Genoa. which I~ t ho GAR AND'$ Nails Lime ~ - - 0 ~ hcadqunrlers or the ltnltnn Con~onlo, 
~ Brick Beaver Board ~ \ Nautiral' Wor''S ~~r v1:::~:11d~·~~~; ":~::o~~p~IOflcc:l~~ 
:ii ~verything for the Builder and Painter. 111nct Romo. He thr n returned to Lon· ~l~ Sheathing Doors and Sashes ~~! lll • I\ dh1trtbut1on or• Newroundland c00n11h d CH ARTS · ~on and wenl to Edinburgh In con-aD ncctlon with cerUlln educational mM· ~ . HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ~ n 1 :~d~~ ~=1~:p:e~\:~:d ·~~e;~~~dln~~ 
'" ~ B In the ceremon)· of the unveiling of 
( -~ ~ i!ii!!f@i!F} ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Byrne's ookstore . I lhe Cenotaph and the burial In Weill· ~ I mluater Abbey or an unknown Brit-
The New Marble Works 
If ' 'OU want a nicclv finished Headstone, or 
.Monument, call at - · 
Chislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine. Johnston &. Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Pric~ to Suit: Everyone. 
City. 
We make a special prjce for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acri fice. 
. Call·and See OurStock 
We are now booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
Brown's and Pearson's Naut· 
kal Almanacs tor 1920, 
$1.00 each. 
Raper's Nautical Tables $5.75 
Coastal Navigat11>n & Notes 
on the use or Charts, $1.45 
Newton's G uide for Masters 
a net Mates •• • ••• •• $3.20 
Ready Reckoner and Lo& 
Book .•••• • •••••. 30c. 
Scribner'~ "umber am1 Log 
Book ••••• : •••••• 30c. 
Sheet Charts of t:ewfound· 
la1id a n ll Labrador. 
General Chart' of NewfounJ-
land. 
Garrett Byrne. 
Bookleller and StaUOllll'. 
rebll,DND,Wed.rrl,lJT 
ish eoldler. That function wu a 
marvellouis demonotratlon or Brltaln".1 
dovotlon to bor fllllen 11op11. The Do· 
·~1lnlon of Canada was repreaen~ed b)' 
Sir Oeorg!) Foster. Australla, New 
I 7.ea land, South Africa. India. Strait.I 
Sottlemen111 and other Drltlah colonic~ 
were B]>eclall)' repro1cnted. The first 
wreath to be laid on the Cenotnph, 
wa11 that of His Majesty the Kin,. Ho 
was, rollo'l\'Cd. by the Prime Mful11ter 
or Great Brlt1ln. Arter :\Ir. Llo>•d 
Oeorgc had placed bis WTt'atb the 
order or precedence ' was Canadn. Au1· 
tralln, New Zeal11nd, South Afrlcn 
Nowroundhlncl, lndla. etc. The New-
foundland wreath bad In the cont.re 
a ve1-y' nuo .. urel repre1entatlon of a 
Caribou Head. and was Juat u t!I•· 
tlnctl¥e ll8 11 wreath H the Oarlbob 
monument will be dl1Unctln as a 
War ~emorlal. On the tollowlng 
Sunda:r Mr. and Mrs. SQulrea. In com-
p:any with Padre Nansle, •lifted the 
Cenotaph. when Mrs. Squlru placed 
on ·the Cenotaph a •reatb In ~or:r 
of tho Newfoundland M>ldlera and 
lldllon .,rbo l)ccupled unknown 1rHo. 






WHOLES LE, RETAIL 
A ne"' stock, good 
patterns, a t prices which., 
are bclowJ~e ma~kct. 
Write ~r samples a nd 
prices. h is is one of 
our leadi g lines, and 
we do lea all others in 
style, val je, and service. 





Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
i quality and prices of these rings arc not equaled in · 
't 'St. john's to-day. 
\I • 
Our guarantee protects you and assures you 
1 of getting the best >'our money c.1n buy. 
t ROPER & THOMPSON, 
• 
Watchermakcs, Jewellers and Marine Opticians. 
258 Water Street. • - • • • • Phone 375. 
Arrived! 
A fresh stock of 
LIBBY'S PEACH iAM 
1 lb.tins 
GROCERS 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Com~any Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, 1three dors West of the 
Savings Bank: 
ALEX. W. MEWS - - - F.clitor 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Oar Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
---
R. HIBBS - - - 8usiM$ l'tlanager 
Thi! Consecr.i.tlon of Bishop ~lee~ d"). when be, In th• ADI• Cat ral, 
Tbe Right Rev. Hemry T. Renouf. (or· look OTer lb• Spfrllal. and u 81slaop 
mer Rector or St. Patrick'11 cburcb Moniaon In ble ~~ tldS- mri!~I!~!; 
( .. To Every Man His Own") 1hl• city took piece at the Cathedral momlq, wbela toaelllal OD tile tW1•·.t.'1•~··~' 
_______________ ...;..... _____________ or St. John the ' Baptllll. lllia belq Of. BtllbOp .... -:~ tllat ... -~ 
Lette.-5 and other matter for publication should be addressed to ~dhor. the Fcaat or the 1mm1culllte Con1.-ep- temporal uplift ot tb9 IOolc ~ •* a..i..·. •i;.;:,J.;:;.. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union lion l>ec. 8. •• God's UIDllhd.id 
L · · d Th;, Imposing ""Ice commeDC'td cbarte." 
Publishing Compnny, I ;mite . promptly at nine o'clock and occupied SOlllP. 
SUBSCRIPTION RAT~. t•·o boun. 111a ExcelleacJ tile Ocrr· 
By Eal! The E,·ening Ad,·ocate to any part of Newfoundland anO ernor. ML• , 1.,rrls, tb• 
Canad:i. $2.00 per v~a .. , to the United States or America, $5.o4J to His Esceuner. lie Haa. 
I ft 8qulre1, Prtm• Mlalater, th per year. I F. Coaker. Mlalater of The Weekly Ad\'Oattc to nnr part or Newfoundland and Canada. 50 F11berl•. Hoa. w. W. 
ce~ per )•Car; to the United Stntes or America , $1.50 per year. later Of Pos'- ... 
-====::..:.::========'==-===============-::. Dr. Barn•, Hon. Dr.~ 
and As11cal*• 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, \VEDNESDA Y. DEC. 8th, 1920. 
aud tbe Hoa. I. 0. 
1 Our Home Industries. · ;.::t 
! · j clllzeaa rrom • ....,. 
\Vic endorse the movement to create a bigger interestj~';:'.:!,:;",.!:: w~lcb • 
In ±r local industries, as we realize that.many of the"1 have 'he R1tu11 or the Roman cat 
had to fight agains t a certain prejudice against home-m'ade thurc:h 1" • moat tmpostas certmOD)' tb• ~ 
goo(is. During the war, however, we imagine that there' ~:l' 11"-o;:.:C0':~!0~::u~e~:bo~i.:•:;: Heana; tiilt 
Were few indUStriCS Which did not prosper, 3S goods Wer\! recipient Of thl!I bl«ib t'hUl't'b bouor ~~~~ O~Detb:a=~ .:::: 
beiqg purchased ·then freely and both imported and local ~:vc;~re~h~fl0~.0~,:~~::0;an .;:,. Te~~~ rather mo.t ~'°'7 meat and ~rlnlr. 
made articles sold re2dily. Now with the prospect of lower Or11ce the ~1011t Rev. t-Alwar11 P. R(l(·h1• obtaln~ti 1ua
1
c-h11 h~~~~us. 90 m•1 be 
J . . . pretlt'n nit w l ...... ndl the 11avlns pri~ buyers are shy, and so the problem or unemployment ,Arebblsbop or St. John .I lllltl the \"lc:tlm he rountl worthy lo oblabl Tbr 
, . 11.SSlsllng prelate11 Bishop March oC 
touches us, in common with every country m the world. To· Harbor or11ce nnd 81111101) Morrllion OraduuK hlet1111na. Though Our Lord l . . . • . . • Je1111M Chrbt. Tliy Son. who lb Ibo 
keep our factories running IS a patriotic duty which we owe lot Antlgon1s11. The deacons to the llkene.-14 or 11li1ru1 d~h did rr HI • 
to the country ; the more industries that are created the :11r~~~1~~~ri:;~reP rcheoei'i·~r,1• 1t1.!vdKd. 11c-1~ to Thee on our behatr. ~~:n." m I ' · · · · " urn no 1 ht• now Bl•bop wa b lhro (llOr.C independent Will \\'C become and the greater OppOrtUn• A. ~l:ther. Ferr~·luntl. The Ile\·. Juaue~ and t•·a .. 1• "'- .•. ,s,. t en en t ned I • > ""' e ..... um ' e pru hie t ll'e O 
ity there will be for -work for all. The creation of wealth J oy, Port nu rort wmc :l!lllil.•·lt MRI'• God: \le 11\•knowled •e Th I b. 
. ter or Ceremonies. untl wtrb Fntber Lord" 6 ee 10 le t " 
witqin our borders is bound up with the prosperity of tht O'F'luhurt,y auendetl 1he e1"boiH~.:1ec:L t1u n1e. 
Ian~ , and when we C:\n produce coal to s upply' our needs, Bishop Morch wos auended by Re''· L Thdch~reJchcr 0' the dn>• '1Js Hi~ 
"I · • · · Fr. o·~elll or llll! C:uthedral . Hr. or s IP tht Ri. Rev. 0. t\\o(riso:t. 
all the ships we need, establis h p aying_ Oil wells, a nd manu- Cruce. and Di&hop Murrltion by the Bishop or Antigonish, N.S. He toolt 
fact\Jre many Of the articles We USe, then we Shall be Creat- lle1•. Wllllum Cusey, C.('., Xorth Syd. hhl ICXI Crotn the :Jt> chop .. ~ ver-su, 
. . . . nev c B from the Acts or the Apos tles : ' 'Take 
mg veal th within our land. that will make us less dependent · · · · heed for yours ind ror ihe ftocks o\•.:r 
upon our great stable industry-the fisheries. Th~ fisheries llon!lfgnors McDermou. V.G.. SL "-·hich 1hc Hol>•. Chos1 bath pl;icQd ~·ui: 
• .d . f . d ,. d Jobn'a. llct.'art}', Hr Cruce, Scars-. 10 r.1lc ns BlshOp." In :in .addrtss or 
no\V.hprov1 e our g1eat :source o income, an we .. en most St. Georg~•. o.nd u .. ot tlon of Pl111:entla • • 1 h 1 ·h 111 nutu t l' nrncd J>reaehl'r dell\"· 
of t is income abro~d to buy our needs, but it WO Jld be far I occupied ICl&lll wllhln lbe Sanctuary cre•I an nddre1111 which comp.,!lllt(I th . 
b . f f . . M.. Immediate nut tile Thl-onl'. .Amon1u1t h 1 11 Id 1 f f etter 1 we could keei: :::ome o this money m me country. 11 h 1 . . ~ 0 c e n proo o 1h:11 unbrokc.1 
, . , '. e 01 er c erg) prracnt t1e~ lhe lme or Bishops which extends back " ' 
. I The Daily News $:1YS that the local factories do not \ery ReT, Dean Tierney, Petty Hr .. lhe da) s or Our S:avlor. Bishop ,\\or. 
keep their goods before the public and this is yery true to a Rev. w.P. Finn. ll~lyrood: lteT. Dr. rlson is perhaps one or the line~ p111. S.J. Whelan. P.P. !'ortll Rhw; Ht>,·:-- I i great extent. Even Jn the way of advertising very few local or. Kitchen, sa ·Patrick'"· Rev F l~sticonna,torn tN~•,beend1oudr ple<Ai1ur.· tu · • · · 1 o m cw oun an ; nnd :ho$c Stries keep their goods in the limelight, and there IS RO Callto. SL Geor1e'a: Rev. A. 1'"')-me, v.b0.>e hi&h privilege ii w:is to liSfcn c. 
tj is 8 m~eO licy. Is the U&e of ~~:!.s ~T. J.P •• llllcKa)'. P.P. his !lcholarl)' dfon rhis morning, mnsl .~ ~ •· ReT, Ech•~rd Brien. fcci 1m1clul for his pr:i:tit:al e posi-
W 'P& Nortbern Ba1: ReT. \\ · f>. Finn. tion of a rcaS()nnble, and abidini.t f3l1" 
~ Quuad Falla: ReY. Fr. Xolan, tha: cndurcth fore\er- F:ihh 1 1he 
Hr .. ReY. Fr. Solan. P.P. St. Church and its Dh•ine loun2•: - A 
; Re'I'. fllr. llran. P.P. SL. 1cndering unio Cr::ur the thlnJ th.ll 
; ReY, Fr. llcC'arty, ft('\•. I'. nre Caars- Respcct for law al}d or. 
P.P. WIUeu Buy; Rev. Fr. dcr d d 1· · ~. J _... R F Ra ;;roun c on re 1g1on v.·.:re + rron, 
o!llllo a. .... •: ev. r. • •111111, • I a· h 't . I 1J.J1UM~ R J Ra 11 (' h-' pom1s n lS op " ornson s s rmon. I!• : •"· • w DI, DI '<"Urnl, H I I d 
*6 ~ Sbeelaa St p 1 ·h' . R e 11 •o ll ca eel ror :i brnud. tol~r:iat. Pi o..: R ~· ~ · J ~tr c. 'j, d ev. Chrisrlan spirit bet\\'een :\II pcppk 
• • n. · t. 0 n, l llt e rul , The horrors or 1he c;irnage or war 
... .,\\"''"""~~,.,"""'""' " and a number or other derlcs. Re,·. "'hie~ b:ad drcm:hcd the llcl~s ol ORlft Dr. carter and Rev. Fr. Flynn were Europe " 'Ith the blood pf r:tlll!Ans of 
cblnters or tbe Ma11s and the· Hev. humitn bcin s m:ide co Cod" 'fim 
Dr. Ohelle Master or <.'tremonlca. I g 5 age 
Escellenc1 the Governor in • "'~11 ilwelt upon: bc:cnu~•l or lhf: new 
j 't1( 
,\ f•'W ccntt bt·is "1):111derlne." Arter 
u rew nppllcntl :1 you cnnn<>t find n 
t1lle11 holr or ny <lt1ntlruU. buhlt':I 
cvt>r~· hr.tr Kho 'J new tire. \'li;or, 
brl1:htnc&11, mor c;olor o.nd nbumlnnct'. 
Welcom Scheme 
For E tablishing 
State Bank For 
1 The l eremonlM proper o<·t•upled two ph1IO!>ophy and the doc1rine 1h:at 1\tlch1 
WILL .l"Qo flSIT POllf~ • . COunr.t.I .... beea pleased to •Pi>Ol~t _ bour11 and opened when thl.' 'Ul11hop or was Rir.h1 1hc u·orld has gone bpck 10 Jlourr :\ ll\I )In hJ t 'llruullan nirn1..,1 
HO~. \V. F. PENNEY 
AT BOARD OF TRADE 
llotL W. t-•. 1'1•nny re11d an lnt~•I· 
1111: puper bPfor~ mcmbt'rt1 or the DOard 
or Trnd11 this rnonatm: on his tour tc• 
Xl)rwar. We •hall 1·11d .. nnrnr to oh· 
t:iha o verb:1tlm r••port or his remark 
r1•r 10-morrur'.1 1"<1Ul'. 
lO~ZJTEllT.\tn LO!DOJ' 1Hon. t;amuel .I. Foote to be• Klnsa 1Hr. Gl"l&~e, a1111enlor Bh1hop, uppru.icb· 1n imuc of sa,·agery. Religion mi.e;t :inJ ~hould hr h 1 lu 'l'hl~ fountr). 
FRl£!11D8. 1eoun11:!I. . ,l'll the ton11tt·l'lltor and uddrcai1ed him \\ill be 1hc only 1rue gu!ding force .\monlflll the nnttcr11 tlcull wllh b) - - - - • - - ·- - - · - - - · - - • • • c,·. · U>NDOS. !\l>T. l'l-1-~ntbu•lu•lc De t r h (.' 1 1 1 Sec tu • Jin thelle word~: f which " 'ill bring every o:te or '115 "dcu the Hon. w. t-' Conker n1 the con· 1 N OTJCE f tiee0unta AITnt by the Prince oC 11 · 0 t e ~on n re ~>·_ "llOlll Re\•. F'athcr our Holy ltotber, br41thren nod Chrlsli:in fricndi."' snld ,·enllon or the ~.r.i;. nt Port !;nlon • f 
Wales. In the royal ramlly rlrel~. 01 1 l>ec 7th, 1920. 1 the Ciltbollc Ch11.rd1 1.r.1)·11 lhDt rou , His Lordship to :a h,ome in Heaven. lust wt>ek~"UYH he nr Grucr Stan· f 
tali e:oierlcnces dnrlnit hi" rectont Em· 1 "'ould t11I e the priest here present to prepared for all from nil eicrnil)'. In dard. 11 1U1 th1u. or the e!lrabllabnu:nl '{J'o t'M1rrmrn. 1.antllt'rmrn :nid the (;t'ncral P11bllr 1 wl"h tn :mnounc-1' f 
plre trip arc said to hue ralacd a GENUINE ASPIRIN 1 tho 1';ph1c:oval vhurge," The (.'on:1t· j his peror:tllon the preacher mnde nn oC n Srnte Bnnk. ObJec1lon• h:tve t>Nn thnt we- hnn• lo our •;hop the ont:v \·u1cnnlzlng ~lnchlnu In Xewfound· f 
keen de11lrt> on tb:l part or hla brother• I , crntor nskll: "lta\'e you Ille Apobtoltt- eloquent pica for that lo}•all)' and at· made ngulnel t e propoi<ltlon on nc· ·Jami mnd~ for tho 11olt• purpOtlo or \"ulcanlzlng. SoleH and Hecla on 
Prince. ,\.lbert. Henry 11n4 Ceor1e, to HAS "B"'YER CROSS" jcommlsslon'!;' and lho Senior fHtthop' sis1:1ncc v.hlch the nc"' '>' consecrntcd t•ount or tile d 11g11 ur till' two locul I rut>b()ri:r a NI i;ni1 rN nr un~· otht·r llart of tho rubbt'r. WI' 1lo not do It In f 
1o on 11lmllar voyases. I t\ 1nn!'wenc "We ba"e:· The Con!ll!i/rntor; Bishop musr h:ivc, r.ot only tp the banka ope1"11Un" prior to 1894- or 1helr 'he ultl ru~hlon<>•I "" •) Ly cN11entl11g the rubber t•n. We bllkJ the new ' The Priore or \ValeR hJ reported to 
1 
- !'hen i<IYll "~t It he read" anll the prlc11hooll but to the lall) . Strd1i;1hc11 collup~:. nntl th great hnrm done Ii> rubber Into the old n111i 1111t :ho dc!<lgn on th1.• "oh- the i:amc 1111 .,..hen ll f 
P>8 wrltlui; u. pretace to a book ot • ,, •• 1 ~IO..Sler or Ccremonlc11 then re:1d lbe his hllnd:. ns-1bc aulc!,c of )·our h!>.:I. 11Tc clo-ilni:: ur ti cir cloora In tbnl mem 't<>ft tho tu-torr. w.- ~u:irantcc uur work. nucl If not 11111.ractorr return I 
Jibotograph11 taken during 1be trip. Tablets without Bayer Cross lomcJnl upJ10lnunen1 Crom Rome, mok·!bc:at•se v.•c ns B!shops ha1·c bm on.: vnsble ye:1r. II and we wlll 1fo 11 ('T ·:. 
1 
f 
which wlll be gold ror the bcnellt ot are not Aspirin at nil lug- Blt1hop Renour the 11uc:cl'8Mr of object In \•few to sn•:e )'Our:; ;ind our l'ndl'r w11,. "tllklnp: lnwi1, lhert' 1, · We nl .. o "lh.UJM'll tl:ih'hel~ • • hri1 nn• Batthtl"• Kuh~. al!IO i.lut~ I 
1 blind aoldler11' lloapltal. j tbat ln1e lamented, brllll11n1. rullhtul 0,.11 souls so that in 1he Ion~ here. 11\l rl1tk oC n rcptt1t1on. 111 the busln~. ~I 11111rpf'lte.•d attacllt'd to l1C111f!I. I 
( Since his return 1o London, tbe 6' la nd true Chrlfltlno tho Right Ile,._ :'Ir. J artcr we shall nil meet in hciwcn for or nn)' bank tblit rnuy he atnrt.ecl. or Ol"e ua a trial and be ron•lncl-d. Outport work gh·i:n 1triclci1l 
1 Prluce bu been gh•lng u aerle.s or f'. Power. It on ly l1t!em11 lmt yeater· I evermore. whn1 WBJ4 done cJurlnft the ttrc ur 1hc •ltt>ntlon. Con\•• lu nnd ~eL• tho mnchlue "·orklng. amall dinner partle• to hi• Intimate eA~~-1'.l Uulou or ('ome clnl U1111k. Youra trutr. ' 
friends at St. Jame's Palace. which ts U!'s STORE FLOODED Thero 111 'llulfi ·l,•nt money In lhl! J. MeKINLA V. 
1
, 
now preuy well 11tooked )"'Ith aouv. '\Ill QT H F Rf, Oum Inion 10-da · to 11111rt o Slate 
nlera •ot hla tour. He makes 10 ex· IYI ._ Bank. antJ It 1 ror thou who Ari! 1.Dll: ~RE•:-r, ST. JOll~S. 
•cellcnt boat, and he hu 11 rund or ~m1iloycoa or S. ~lilley'11 dry goods wlllln .. to lu,.· t tla•lr •urptu11 run·•-; -+------~--------------------0· D ~ ~ U ._ W - W I I WI W W T W I - - W - 0 imlHlnc anecdotes nbout. bis exper- Get genulJle .. Bayer Tablet.I of ttore ou cnterln1t 11Jh1 morning, round 111 It, 10 11ee t t ull 11are111uurds the 
le11ct1a abroad :::U..~=.e ~1~:';.r.~~';:ithera•clveii kneo~dcop In water • ·lllch ~.~011\1ll1lloend n1"1111d11r1 "'d 11t,"r"'ru"t,1,·,nor •tbcccordln: ltl:l~ir~U:U:U.~t:":i:••nn!!++•::tt:•1••.: 
He rs fond ot playing r11ckWJ nnd er Croaa." . f bud tlocxled the three ftata. 0 willer o.. - •++•++ lo+ +++ +++<>+ • • • • 
••Imming at the r111hlonnble Bath Genuine "Ba1er Tablet• ot Aaplrln" plpo In tbe lop ftal hnlng bur11t llur· anct' '!'Ith m bunklnir law11 the ~ rFi ++ 
Club, orr Plccadllh". A keen follower are now made In American by on tnir. th.e . nlr;bt., •1L 11 auppoaetr that aafety or the ve1to111' money 111 a ~ T 0 c E · • 
or the chase. he ball rcc:cnlly boughl Amerfcau Compan1. No Oermau t 11r1cth:al i;:erlall ty. 1 ~ - ~ 
., 1 h d 1 1 • Interest wbltt!l':>f ,11 rfcbta belnc l when the water was 1urnetl on nfler ;e er• ;e~I · u:r.Uoan bae 9 ;c~p· plll'Cbaff4 troaa the Ualt.d Stet• lhe , lire lMt nlgh1, the prcs11ure w1111 There 111. a11 :f1tr n11 can be uceor· 
ns up •m t 011 Y •cc;e11 ng GOY9rntnenL · 1too ~ear {OT ~he pipe. Thouaa.r111a or talned. a t1~ct,1ount or i;olc'I In the die c:halrmanibJp of the West ~or- I Du-:lns tbe war. acid lmJllUona dollarlf wol'lh or dry llOOdll lncfudfq hnad11 of our Pt le lo·dny that 11boulo 
folk Hound•. a po1lllon which h1111 won eold u Aaplrln In pill boxes and 1drP• mall'rlRI llateen• 01 d •h ~ ~nnr r~u 11 to the owner-.. In· dt b •1 Ed rd b I ntloua other coutatncn 'l'he "Ba1 · " 1 o er sru at er, K np; "'1 Cid ror · Cr ~ ;. • 11:ooda hlTl' l!M'n ''""er 11o:iked aud the •tt11d or belnp; ,no•·t'il awa,- In l'Ome • 
mH ea H I 1 1 1 LI 1 er osa" la your only w11 ur know· • • · , TY ra. e 11 '°com np; 0 ie Ins tlult you an1 ccttJng cenuluajt'"fort1m11le pnrt I" that ln•urom:e p) !\uppolledly •atl'I platr. Ir thla mon-
foat ,U • cettle breeder. At lbe re. A.aplrtu. proud aare b'1 mUlloua tor 011alnu water 1luma11e only 111 not t·:ir- t~ / ty were s lmpl)' '•ltPoSltrcl In Ute< bnnk 
celll Birmingham CaUle Show, he look lleadacbe, .Neuralita. Coltlr, Rbenma- lrted Ao thaJ It will rt-pre•elll 8 hill :}( · . ~ Jt would ~ makln~ :l prr t•rnl. while 
lll .... prlzn with three beada or Aber· :'.:-r!f •baeo. Neur1U1, L,ft for Pal• I 1o .. to the firm. Ron. s. ~•llley l>opea , Jr It were tnTeijl~ In 11bnrr11 In the ~ Angua Qttle rrom hie Dlrlmoor 'lft1J: ua. bosn t-: ti· t1b1et.1-&tao ' lo be ab'4l 10 drain the water olr. r~1 Acee.Pt .. CaUronr." Syrup of Fie• State 'Ballk the!\' I• n re1111onoblc llkl'· 
fllnlf· Deir Prtncttown. larger llsed "Ba,.r" peckqea CU bl I pair cctllup aud r;ct the ahop In or• .on~t-loo'lt t6r tlie D'lno ColltOfnla OD llbood of Ua mttkhig fJ'OID 8 lO 10 11tr 
...... d . : tlle pacbp, tllft 1eu aN nra )'OUr 
. - at rnr 1torea, ·der for Frld91, but ll will ISe a big Jo~ ddld ts lleYIDI" t• ..._. .,... mo.t ceot. or more. I d~':,C:::".~!~n~=·!~i!;:~! ro!:::!!,a:. ':.::t!~: =.'''~m\~•· )The cellar wu l>clnir hll~ 011t at barma... pll>'alc for tJte, lltU. atcnaa~b Char tnade 111 11umctent to .1111peort 
The BoQra 4f Go"ernors or tile St. John'.a Hos-
pital will require on and alter the lat January, 1921, 
a capable accountant with a general knowledge of 
busintss. The office wm demand intellittence as well 
a!' a goo" sonnd education. Applications for the positftm 
will be recei\-ed up to Friday. the lOdl dq of Deember, to 
bo addressed 
H. M. MOSDELL, 
Adhts-SeeriUrf. 
• 
1 ~ llio I """"r M1nuracaam <.t KnuAcottcaa"· noon lime. All tlae rront main bulld· llTW and bowph•. : Cll114rm leYt ltit 1o bank, end t6t-r• t"an be no nU1I • 
.,:. .. r uroe. ~ Clama«el .. ~' ot 8alkiJUGu14. · .ln1r .la a~eeled, but the .~1.t'°'~. ~·Jnlltr taate. ~ dinqtlalla;o,a eacblreuon adu to abow tbat. It 11 ~L 41' ab_oat .qoG. . ~..,.. 0... ~ .v. V \. , .. ~., ....... ' 1 ·, • ' ' ~ 1'°"1 .. v .. m•t. ..,, ~~111.• beJOnll, thl. po er Of.,J~ r#le lO Ultiltl~llllUll•aa•ti: 
'I 
----









This ..i.•onder ful Stnt ionnq• Package \.AWE $1.40 is abso-
h: tcl ~· free ror ;;citing only $2.00 worth or Xm:is Cards at 3c. 
c:t h. 2 ror 5c. The corttenls are: I Penci l, I Penholder, I Pk. Ink 
Es cnce, I Ink 3nd Pencil Eraser . I Lineal Ruler , I Blotting Pod, 
10 Sheets Fine Not,· Paper, 10 H igh Cut Envelopes, I Nib, 6 
· Blank Visiting Cords .• 1 Colored Souvenir Post Cards. I Special 
Jc"' d r y P rize. Tot:1I rctni l \'alue Sl.40. 
All of the 1>bO\'C' free for selling onlv $2.00 worth of Cards. 
\\' ri te n t one.: don 't delay. Big Priz~ List mai led with Cards. 
J.M. RVAN,supply.cO. 
BOX :l'i:! • · • - • • - 2:!.7 THEA'rRE HTLL. 
...;T. JOHN 'S , l\EWFOUNDLA.1'\/D. 
:1' 17 .wc1l· .tinily." kl \'l f 
._,., l ••• • •• '~.,·"· -.i .,· .. .. :'::- .1 '•..-'-~,. J 
.i'f-. 
, Cold Storage Capacity 
6,000,000 POUNDS 
FIWZE~ Fro1.en Fish tak1!1' lime 
SA!.i\10. ·. to thaw in cold waler 
H:\LllffT. to be perfeel. A sa lmon 
TLIRROT. lake; about 12 hours. 
FrOi'en Fish is :is 
f:'GOd as fresh fish 
if p~c.perl~ twnclled. 
Nov. :Wlh. 
Dec 11th. 










These steamers nre excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession o r pa8spom. 
r or rates or rreight . pnssngc, nnd other par ticulars apply to-
WATER STREET EAST. 
sopH. mc.n.tbur.t!. 
• • Boys Stonn Shoes 
TM.._ Iii 
but· la DOt .. ..,. ... 4tcNJiiS 
I hue ..... lmDOrttd nit. dlsllland ... ml'im1IU1iimli 
on Water St. for ,I0.00 whlcb coald1fonlp mullfl--~·~. t.e dupllcat.ed In oar llae for fD.IO .. damp •arplaa 
wholesale. TheM were :ihown In a land bat It all 
store that recelna more than the av- operate with I ntborttl-. •D01111l t 
t race 11h11re In lnduat.rlal worken wa1H would be put Into circulation 
wqee. While tbll ls of courte es- to ftnance the re II 1tore1 during tbe 
''.'"on•I. I~ JJJ•Ol"I" '°m' ot tb• wlDltt --· I · 1 !!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!i!!IB!!!!~ll!!!li!ll•ij 
WORLD'S. TRADES UNION ONGRESS 
adian Government Merch· .... -··vµio; 
Marine Ltd., Board of Trade Bl 
DISAVOWS LENIN 
I The more counii;eous. the Cllnndlan 
1 elegntea, govo the resoh1Llon n blunt 
nci;nllvc. 
\VINTER SERVICE BETWEEN 
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN'S. 
F sherme a~d Coasters! 
llifUBANt:£ 
LLS FR~iCHTS an~ OU:tFITS · 
We shall be pleased to q~otc you rates on above for the season. Our rates 
are rcas nab le and we guat a ee prompt settlement of claims. 
Wr te or wire. 
DALE & ';::oMPAN'I UMITED. 
~ -TES~ri~s WHARF ST. JOHN'S.-
1".nQ ~Jt'R:r~----~-....... .. 
x~·i!. ei11"111'"""''''11'''ll""" 1111'"111'" '1111''""''' J''11111111''1111' "" · .. "1111111111111t,, ,,.,;11,, .. ,, i•l"'"'ii1.1·1'"""'"11 ,, .... 111 .. ,,,,,,, : 
•······ ti• 1111111 ti• h11111111• 1111111111 111111111 •1111u1111 1111111111 11111111111 h111111u111 11111111111 ' •umull I 11111111111 q KV. I:= 
1~~ 
If~ ':~ 1=:. 








I I THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S • 
. I~AST NIGHT'S FIRE 
.. l. T rade Btik~ry Des~royecl 
:(.'SS ESTIMATED AT $100;000 
SPARE RIBS 
.One or the bigges t fires In re<:ent tlon or the city waa being burnt out. 
yd rs \ occurred tu t night when the' Some people In tho excitement ranll' 
T rade Bakery, situated off Rennie's t In an nlnrm from box :!28 ol the cor· 
Rtver.jwu tota lly des troyed. Thll flr e j ner or Cookatown nod fl'<hb1uter 
was llr11t discovered at 7.30 o'clock Ronda. which brought the Weatern 
by ne~rby rtahlent11. v.·ho on 11eelng tbe 1 company to the sctne, but oo arrival 
blnte 'telepbo11ed t ho Central StnUon. l they found' that It was the r en ectlon 
nnd a'u a larm wa8 sou11ded which or the bakery llro thnt bnd caused the 
broui:ht the Central and Eaat End n'lnrm. From lnformaUon so for QI!· 
rompnnles quickly to the scene. When ~ celved. It Is learned that llu! fire was 
the tli'emen arrh•ed the main building 1 caused by the overheaUng or tbe fun-
wo11 ~II ablaze the names shootl'ng 1 uclllng running from the boile r to the 
lhro11i;J1 lhe roof 1111d lt0h1'; s kyword!I. ' chimney und poaelng through the 
anti t~e renectlon could be sun ror ' ronuurnctur lng plant. T his Ignited the 
mile:<. In the city citizens were soon I wookwork and before anything coultl 
1111rac1et1 by, 1he renectlon and In n I be do11e Lhe tlumes and enveloped lhla 
,·ery 11hort time. 1houM111ls oC/ people I building and qulckly co used tbe de· 
\l'ere Hurrying their \\'O}' lO the 'lcene. s trucllou or the 1110111. Mr. Jomes 
or ~ec-urlng polnl.ll or vantai:e In ordet j Wllclun. the wotehm1n :ind nlitbl nre-
to wltnel\I! the s pe<-tuculor blaze. The man. wos In the boiler room wben the 
llrcme11 · were at n 1lls11d\·nnt11ge from ! building took llre and he bad o narrow 
the st rt a!! there wrui not llumclent : c cope with his life. lie was not 
w111er suppl)· In the \'lclnlty, nod ll owore thot the bulldlnit was on fire 








In stock ... . 
1lltl l111tltlln,:tS 01111 1Jlant •·ere doomed ftoor. ond bftore he hnd n chJ'lnce to 
t o <lt~trnl'llon. The s tenm-enitlne wn.~ I get out the electric light 11wltched off "~n working 1111cl u 11trerun of w:uer I ond owing 10 the bllndh1g 11moke and Portia left ·ca~•~ 
wa'I 1:01 rrom Rennie's Rh·er. whllMl darkness. he hod much dlmeutty In 1 Tia Donolt'• Ca•e.; 
:i1101h'et was obtolnecl from the hy1lront setting out of the building. He lost ...;.;;,;a~~ 
l'ltnote I 111 the foot or Rennie'• Hiil. 1>ever:il ortJcles or clothing nnd autr>?r· Bqidnea 11181 Thi~ was the only n'•allable water s up- td from the etrecls of tbe ~moke. Tbe a ble reaulta lldfidlii 
nlY :11111 the llrt>ruen hotl a hard pro- Trude Bakery Co. was Com1ed l!Ome ADVOCA'flo!. 
po11ltlon hefore them. They. howe\•er. two ycnrs ogo, · and look over tho 
1 
o 
;:01 110\\ n to work 11n1ler their chlef11 bus lnes11 thnt wo11 rormer ly known H Roper and Tbomp.;oa's-Bar. It.If ..
onil rlhl a ll thot w.i.q In their power. ~the lteonle Baking Co. The compon)' Th<r. 4 ; . ( 
lint It W31' ot no 3\•nl l. The lire 11001 hod nlre:idy made n , name for . lbem- _,,__ .. 
RIJrl':id fo tbe · northern ~tore room. selves nod were turnll'lg out o very NOTICE - The Christmas Tree 1 .. :,'!0~t la tW ~ 
and In o \'ery 11hor1 t ime the main 1 nna cla11s or goods. ond In order to fo r the Chur th o f England Or· · .. cation (a ll r non) 1 tilMh hulldlng In which wo~ 1he mon11Cnt·t11r· 1 keep up with t heir Increasing bu:;I- phansw ill be held on Tueaday '. .. 1011 tbe :..:::' .::.. to J::!, wlUa After~i 'eeirililli~ In~ plant and 1he ~tor:ige room. wns , ne"is. hod. enlarged their plan t. ol con- nfternoo December 28th. al the .. dlaret1....., a rel'-'-• ....... wlaoM 
o m:i!ii. or nomts onll with no poll~lble s lderoble expense The yeJr's atoek ~ha n.M n •1 oriaL ( Bo • " ho ~·d ........ _,,lml • dlq npper 
1 ~ n non u n " em ya nour an name )'oa are a as aL wblch tb• ba rhon1·e or doing anything to arrest Its of Sydney nod Anthrnclte Conl nm· 0 ha ) Friends o f the lnsU '"De I d d I t f r 
11roi:rciji.. The northern i.tornite room 1 ountlng 10 :ioo 1on11 bad nlso been fi l'.f. nn~~= • cordla U invited t~ "llnrh"':;:;er:i: ..,04;k~ rom lll ll1'1! for )loat,..I. 
corualned O\'er ::.ooo 11oc-k~ ot n~nr and j s tored on the premises. nnd with the ~: od Contrlhutfun s will be' 
n lorqe QU3ntlt~· of m3nufo1111red large stock or goods, both manuCnctur n tn • • eel h th H on Slnrere ly. 
;;ootl!I rons l11tlni; or ranc·r bl~rullt-. Ptc. 1 ed ond otherwise. together with the grateful(~ ~tVW Gv Ger • A FRIEl\'D." 
It oli.o conu1lned 200 tonq or An1hro- mochlnery ·and bulldlngil would pince ecretan., rs. · · OS mg. ALMOST ASPHYXIATED 
rite cd:il which th<' r om1Jnny hnd ln~t nlgbt'a loss In the \' lclnlty or dec8,l I :\ow Sir. I nm 111 o loi111 to ncc:onnl 
f': t oc~keJ :i~ tht'ir renr·~ suppl'°' of this $100.000. The loss Is prnctlC411>' ,.. for the meontn~ ot this teller. <'r the Veaterdoy afternoon a workDllln neressdr~· nrtlcle. These added con- • CO\'ered with 1119urnnce. bulj\•P to late TO-MORROW NIGHT lnt<-n tlon or the person who sent It. named Iaaac Pitcher , employed a t 
s hlernhly to the lmrnlni: :ind th<' whole' inst night the exoct amount could uot IN CANON WOOD HALL Buth"' lns lnuate11 a dlaUnct lie. for In 1rencb dJgglng ' n :>\e• Oo•·er Street G'E DUDLEY 
I t ' I ma~ic ~as quickly 1te111royeil. 1·11 10 be 11~certolned. It 111 sold to be nbout - - 1 none o my letter11 have I mode any , unk nowingly h a gas pipe, ond MEETIN 
lhli1 lll'lll' the nre ho1l not rcnchetl the· s 0: )00,00 The PrCllldent or the Com- Those who nttend Cnnon Wood Holl mention or "the Roman Catholics and ' eventual!)· bec~me unconac:lous from T) G 
Muthem end or 1he plnn1 whleh con- ' pony Iii lion. F'. Steer ond Mr. o. R. to-morrow. ThurAduy. night 01 8.15 the Ro111an Catholic Church In thlll I the rumee. He! ,.,311 takoo from the ,. l e Annunl Meetlnr; ot Lodgt> Dud· 
I I t h I . I I I llt .. l\I I I d I ley. :\o. 221. $. 0 . E. B. s .. WU h~td "~'"' o 11001 er ari:e 111oreroom. the Wiiiiama Is Secretary nnd the ~lnnager 1 ore tlllsured ll plenaure and profitable c t~· one cou ry. · Y wr t ngs ea t I trench by fello"t' workeNJ, who called. 1 "' lltables and om1·e. The~e bulldlni;~ 1>1 :'\Ir Geo. Uabbltt.11. whlbt the bnk-
1 
evening. The Rev. Canon Smart will 11olely v.· lth llle l rl!!h question and a do<:tor. He was ordered to tbe 
111 
nlgbi. The e lection Of offfc .. ns 
Wl're erected thl!' year. nntl \\ ere rom- ery employs 0 ,·er 35 v.·orkers. who ledlver a leture on ·Moslem ~111110111; 11rh1b hl11tory, and bad nothing what- hospital llnd ±la mornlnit bod re· •n· conducted by Oro. C . . w. L'dto. 
directed their ' work 10 tho su,·lng or meon 0 big loss to them ot this sen· ' t.ern slides. Wherever thh1 te<:ture other bnl the one mentioned. Con- \1";P.P.-Br<1. C. R. P uddeeter. 
11lc1ed l'nr l» lai<l month. The nremcn wilt now be out or "'ork. which wlll 1tlus1rated by GO highly colored Inn· O\'l'r to do with t his country. nor on)' 
1
1 ~lned conaclou nei.a. f>.P !Ind resulted as rollows: 
the e bu lldlngl' nnd made a determln· lion of the yenr. when there Is little I bas b~en given It hos captlvoted It• seQnently, I do not olfer on npotogy E CZ EM A \loo an not ' P.-Bro. 8· R. T11~·tor. 
ed effort ' n this direction hut the chance or getting employment. Al 1 audience. The Ulle 1peak1 for It · lo On\' per11on In this <'Ollntry 1111r lo I f: =·~:~ J .-Bro. J ohn Hemmcns. flam~ 1100;
1
1 enveloped the 11outhern 
1 
• o'clock this mornln' the coal wh ich fflr and Canon Smart'• reput ntlon as onr ln~11t11tlon In thlll count ry. ror I ~f ot~t \ • Choplaln- Bm. Ceorge LcOrew. 
onnrx. and~ In :l :thort time these One wo11 stored In the north em building 11 lecturer, especially on mln lonory do not ron•lldt>r that lhl're . 111 any .. , 0 , ror trm& aod !'kin lntta- '~Secretary-Bro. Jal!. llust111s. 
hulldlnc1 Tere s wept In the gl'nernl wu l!l lll burnlnr; and the nremen toplca. 111 ver)' ravorably known. tn opoloirr d11e. But I do asaer~ my rlgbl ~ft"bc!ls ~'.':it.' 0J::':;.:1~':: W1 F'ln. Sect>-.-Bro. O. P. Hutchlru;s 
deiot ructJoo. \\"hlls t t rylni: to 1u1•e In were stlll a t ~ llcene The General addlUon to the lecture there wlll be a to rree speech on any 11ubJcd concern· <.'bll!<!'S 1>1.1111n •11t t~e "r rcu intndoo~I• 'l Guido-Bro. C. Moore11. 
bl · · I I ;>aper a.nil Mml ~. l<UllP or ~1a1t. - • a ., 0 Id t "' direction. ftremen Codner. Bog Hospital Informs u1 .that the ftrem11n abort programme aa follow1:- ng t he Brlll!tb Empire. nnd. ns a bOx a1t c1u1c1'4 •• i;a~. Ba~ & ~. - '1!1 u e-Uro. H . J . Peet. 
llllll and McOlan bad narrow escapet ~cOlnn apenl a IOOd· nla ht and that Solo: '"Tbe Holy City" ~Ir•. e. Jltttrlot. I mean to maintain tha t rl1tbl. umltcd. T«•o01o 3t\I. Gulde-Bro. G. Croa .. m:in. 
froill cteatb. The mr n -.·ere on tho bl• lnJorlea are ntJ~ serlo1&a. Cocker, Thi• will be llluatrated by 1 "'hlch l shall use In defenne of thot THE "PR CE 'lib Gulde-Bro. C. 01.\rter . 
roof or tlae coal sbed us ing a boae on o-- 12 mqJllflceat lantern alldn.( I F:mph't!. And I ••>' to yon. Mr. 'Friend' I DLAR- ,, AT 5tJl, Oulde- Oro. J . Darter . 
. .. atorap INlldlas wben tbe roof and TO-MORROW"• JlecltaUon: " A Molaem w arrior a t that 11nony111ou1 let ter• and threol» AND l iJ"or Ouord- Bro. ~I. Spurrell. eona..-. Jlollan ud • .....,... ... llr. I.. Colle,.. 1• 111 not divert me from .. -riling to the THE CASINO Of.er Ouord- Bro. w. Thistle . 
• , to tile~ Wa rrior l l prei111 whenenr I think It 11eceSKary. I A SPLE:"i m Sti'C('ESS. A "ltOrJ-Bros.;P. P. Pope and J . 
11 am or Engll1b blood, and while a th Ca 1 Tb t L. • n1411. ··~~:.-.~-~---------- idrop or thot blood remains In, my "'elll8 Lost night In e 8 no Ilea r~ 1' teos--P.P1. Butler , Collier nnll 
·• 1 mean to use It In the cause of tha t before a large a dlence, the pup 11 an An~ews. 
mighty a nd glorious nation or which. ex-pu pRlls dor tho Mercy Conv~~· l\t:~; i Surgeon- Dr. T. Anden;on. STRA YEP- la lHe lut a ... u 
I am 110 proud. And I bf• , _ t1u•ge•• tary on • gnv a most sp .. ~ocu 
....... roller laOckeJ 'sam• 
liiiii!ii&oliilit<ror .....,.. a.. Ra.,.. ut1 Caledoatau 
1*dlt llin-~wDI lie plQed la tit• Prince'• Rini.: 
.... u.. tt• tom or ....... t at 1.45 for lbe belleftt or lb• 
loft ...,, Wllll.t la tu •tabl• a tarp 1 rlnkalen. Tb .. two t eams Curnlsbed 
4UDtf11 of baJ, etc.. was 1leo t tored 1 a llHl1' bour'a amusement at lbe 
wbkla wltb tbe INlldlap and machln- ' aporll lu t week. tlierefore an Inter -
_,. • ere totail1' destro,.ed. Al 11 o'· 1 a tlag tame ~n be looked forward to 
eloC'll tbe wbole plant bad been de- 1tbla ennlng. Roller 11ka tlng w!ll be 
atroyed and a ll remaining of tbl• large lndul1red In Immedia tely after the con-
manufat-turln1 CQncern are the cblm- test. Aa this wlll be the 10.lll oppor-
ne11 and brick work In the main lunlty for the s katers lhls seOJ1on. a 
or old ' building. In Its e:trl>· stages 1 iarge nttendance ~ expected lo be many S>e<>Pll! thought tbal the ftre preaenl. The management lnter d to 
wu Qfl the Higher l..evelt!, and get everything In readiness for the Ice 
. 'tt •al! +uumed tha t a re11fdenUal see- akoUni; nt the end or the week. 
L. 0. ·A. 
" .. , .. ou p 1 d o White Maro. Espec:t 1be la In the 
' lilr. Friend.' tha t If you wished to rendition of lb opern " r nee an 1 M TS d I f P r WITH ACCIDENT Tlclnlty or Clarke'• BMcla, u I boqbt turn two-lhlrdl! of the poopl•· or ,' 'ew- Pedlar." the .pr uct on o ro essor l 
.,. " I I r th SI her last fall from Otorp Gardner • 
foundland 11"'aln11L the ldeu of on "Irish C. Hulton and e lll t on ° e s- Ycitt orday ofternoon S. Whelan on 
" R d I d (North Rlnr. C'larke'1 Beaeb) wbo 
Repulillc.'' yon could not hnvjl thought lertl or Mercy. l\ llltory 08 • Utt s te I em~\rYee or Goodr idge &. Sona. while bu s ince left the place P11lder pleaM 
out a bette r way or accomplh1blng ll b>' Mr11. Isabelle Cleary. The principal wnt'ffng down Theatre Hiil. tr.llflp:!«I a pply to JOSEPH ae:io Heart .. Pe-
ll111n bv sending anonymou~ threat&, chorocters were taken by l\llts Id•! In th s treet and broke bis leg. lie light and be rewarded. ' 
for th,~e·s notbln1t t hat makes tho Howlett, who ~eds no Introduction I was picked up b)' 101111.' pn1111er11-br 
blood of a good Proiealont boll llko lo our local th t re goers. She por· 1 and )dr iven to Doctor Carnetr11 eur· FOUND-Will the owner o( 
11nderh1111d . methods or procedure; t rayed the part r the Pr.Ince nnd "' ll8 ! ger)' wb~ bandaged the broken limb a Black Gauntlet Motor OloH loat 00 
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cowurdlt o 111 not 11 thing that we can llCC I~ to great 11 vantnge. !IU1is Annie! nnd Clllled for the 11mbulance, In 1Thorburn Road, ltlndlJ appl,. ror aame ' 
jadmlre. I beg to 11dvl11e l l\IU Just a11 La•ilor took the art of the Pedla r ond I wbl be was conYe)'ed to tbe Ol'n· j(rom TllOS. SOPER. c-o Soper ~ 
tong M I mny deem It necest1ary 1 her portrayal o this molll Impor tant eral tospltol M 
T h A I M . h 
11111a ll continue to rerute ml••uit•men•- charocter wo11 r ultle!lll. Mls11 Mnilel-1 · · oore. 
e nnua eettng or t e "" ~ .... • h' "A 1 1 t b L .
1 
l nigh• made b)' aeporotlst advocate& ene Kannog s o.n:antlfu vo co ant I !!!~J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!'!'!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!"!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
a(Tbovundae od)gei w1Vll beriaheldHal~ .. 8I Youni 11lnc~rely, •charming uppea once contributed In ~+ 
'I n d o ., at. 1 • L. CULLEN no 11m111l way t the 11ucce11e or the Ji. "+'°+,.+'+~+~+~+~+~+,+,;+~• "'°'+'+~+~n+~+s+s+MS~+': 
!>'clOt'k sharp. A r.un a ttendance St. John's, Dec. s. 1920. • production. M s Angelo McOrath '~ • FOR SALE ~ 
IS requested. Rusmess : Reports ! 0 plnyed the i>art or the robber chief ,+ • • ~ 
ror year , e lec t ion or o rl'icers. etc. If r r•llllPl""8, coarte11. f fnt. I with her 1111ua l Ollrnctlvene1111. The ,~ , • i 
By o rder, i ·lul'tl work a nd right prlte1 wll other young lad Cl! wbo dis tinguished + ,. 
W. K. MERC ER, ,eel y~r trade then we are ln ,._ I Uiem~etve9 were llllm :i W>•lle. Walsh j~ ONE SCHOONKR, " Meta C," 24 tons. built in 1910, in good ~ 
dec8,2i Actg.-Sttt.y. !or IL Uaion PubUahlntr Qm. t Howley. Armstr ng and Fortune. a ll ~ cqndition. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with • 
I .It. · or whom were h ord IQ gr11t advant· ~~ • ~ 
.. " "'· joge. The &>' Jill and ta lry' dance"' I~ 6'1. P· American Eng ine, with a car rying capacity o f 15 q u intals " 
were reaturt!3 or t he performance de· + o! fish . ' 
- ·~ . monstratln~ the marvellou11 abllltY of + F r h · I I ELIAS ' I 
·~overnment Railway Commission Coal! 
the pupils of the ,on,·ent or Mercy and ~ .I.. or urt er pnrticu a rs npp Y to CHAULK, Carma n· • 
re ftect great c rtjUt on their tea~her.IJ -"~e. noY!3,d)'Awk,tr ~ 
Mni. Clear y. Th~ mirth maker of tho "•~.~s+"+~+~+~+~+"+!ff"+"+s+S+3'~+~+s+s+S+~ft~+: 
produ ctlon was the no h ber '• I m P· I • !!!!!!!4'19'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!''!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I • 
·rREIGll~ ~Re~ICE. 
A 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATl'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
F re ight for the S . S. "SEBASTOP.OL'' f n r the ronowin g por ts of c,11 on the above route 
will he 1cce p1ed ., the freight s hed on Tuesday, nc~mber 9 th , from 9 a .m.- Lark Hr .. York 
Hr .. Tr.at River, Bonne Bay, Nonil Point Roet<r Hr., Cow Head, Lolbond, P81110DS' Pond, 
Daniel'• H r., Fort Saunden, Hawk'a Hr., Old P ort 1u Cholx, S L Jobn'a Jsland Hr., Bartlett"11 
Hr .• New Ferrolle, Olcl Ferrolle, Current Island, Flo wcr"s Cove, Bonne FAperance. Salmon Bay, 
I• aa 8o!8. Blanc Sablora, Brad°"' Fortau, Lanc-e aa Loup, West St. Mocllste, Red Bay, 
Denier Hr., Chatau, Pleasure Hr~ Chimney Tickle, Cape SL Charles, Battle Hr. 
NOW LANDIN6, 
Ex Sehr. "ln.1plra~ 
t lon." 
A Car60 of 'Sydney 
COAIJ. 
H: J. Stabb & Co. 
playt!fl by 1'11'8 Anita Kearney. who - · 
aclded much lo he enjoyment or &he' n• 
opern. and brouf hl down the house, 9'9 ~ 
having to resl>O'*' to 11enral encorea. ndC'r t he nl•llaplt111etl Palnnaap of 1111 lixttlleaC'J t11e 
The chorus conslI!ted or 100 Tolce.i 1 Oonrner allll Ills Orate , .. Art'll,hHp. 
and the different numbers were a ll 
1plendJdly delln red. and on the whole 
~et nl1rbl'11 production WH In a clua 
ot lt11 own. and all a rto to )>e compll· 
menled on lhe excellence of the per -
formance. A 11peclal word of pralte 
mu1t be given t he orch114t ra, con1ltt 
lnr of MeHrfl. P'. Brad1baw. L..He 1 
lfifaralla ll and J . Cronan. Illa DeYtne and Slater Baptlate. wbo under tbe ' 
, dlrec:Uon of Prof. Hatton addN ma-I ! terlall1 to lbe 111cte11 of the "Prtace 
land Pedlar... Tb• opera will be re-peated to-night and .. tbe pl'OC!ffd1 
are beJns dHoted to tbe new ICllaool 
PRESENTATION OF PRIZES 
, 'n conne ction with tbe C. C. C. S ports held in St. George's 
Fie hl, July, 1920, will take pl1ce 
hursday, Dec. 9th, at 8 p.m., 
In the c.c.c. Hall 
T ICKETS : Double, U.00; Gent's. SI.SO; Ladi11• SI.GO; 
ndadJna sapper. Tickets may be had from die following: 
lae Puttee, H. Peddlarew, Royal Stationery, Chu. 
u.rton, Nhd. Wholesale Dry Goods. Ltd., and all the 
lr1cera. 
Mar.. Bad of the C. QC. will be ..-C. 
Hloc4.S lbulldln1. all wbo did not •• lut alsbt'a 1pleadld perrormuee 1boald .,. ...... 11!!1 ............ ~ ................ !ll!ll'!IP'i!""ll!lll!lilMl .... uiilll ................ f .lml!!lllllllllllllllllilllillllll ... lllllli atwad tbeCulnoto-ll~bL • ( . 
